Both hands work together from the cardiac end, filling and emptying each segment in turn. As the pyloric end is approached, the patient is gradually brought round from the left oblique position until square with the operator. This opens up the pyloric end, and in most cases a slight turn to the patient's right gives the best view of the pylorus and duodenum, but there is no orthodox position; patient should be moved in whatever direction gives the best view of the area under examination. The pylorus is now reached and the filling of the duodenal cap carefully observed. This takes place fairly rapidly if palpation has not been too energetic, in which case spasm of the pylorus is likely to cause a short delay. Light massage soon dissipates this.
The duodenal cap should be examined in the same systematic way. This is simple if it stands away from the shadow of the pyloric end, but in some cases it gets tucked away behind and it is difficult to find the position giving a clear view. Great care is necessary in examination of the cap, as small ulcers are easily overlooked, the defect in the shadow in some cases being extremely small. Inspection of the duodenum completes the examination.
The rate of emptying is of no diagnostic value. Frequent examinations are thus unnecessary, unless as confirmation of some abnormality. Occasionally the meal passes rapidly out of the stomach; this necessitates pressure over the pylorus while the cardiac end and fundus are being examined, pressure being relaxed as the pylorus is approached. Once the meal is in the small intestine, the stomach examination should cease.
Radioscopy has not developed to the same extent as radiography, which is a pity. I hope that this paper will stimulate other workers to rectify this, as I think in future years it will be found to be the most accurate method of diagnosis. IT has been recently observed that exposure of dogs to large doses of X-rays quickly produces desquamation and necrosis of the intestinal mucosa [1] . Barlow exposed various animals to the gamma radiation from 5 grm. of radium, and found as an early change, desquamation of the intestinal mucosa, and mucoid degeneration in the case of the colon and rectum [2].
Some
The following observations have been made to discover what are the first histological changes in the alimentary canal, and at what period after radiation they occur, with a view to seeing whether they could in any way account for some of the late effects of exposure to radium, for instance the thrombopeenia and anaemia.
Six rats were exposed continuously to 220 mgr. RaBr22H20, distance 8 in., screen 01 mm. lead plus 012 silver. Thev were killed with gas after periods of one, two, three, four, five and six days' exposure. Six similar non-irradiated rats served as controls. All histological procedure was carried out in duplicate.
The following tissues were examined: Stomach (cardiac and pyloric portions), small intestine at distances of 5 in., 10 in., 15 in., 20 in. from the stomach, ctecum, and colon at distance of 2 in. from cTcum.
Numerous staining methods were used, more especially Van Gieson-Nile blue for bacteria and carbol-thionin with iodine for mucus.
[January 19, 1923. The changes in the ccum are first described. In this region of the alimentary canal the mucosa consists of a single layer of columnar cells, everywhere pitted with short mucous glands, which project into a loose connective tissue. No deviations from the normal were observed after twenty-four hours' exposure. The first changes were found after forty-eight hours, and consisted in a very great increase of mucinogen granules in the cells lining the tubular glands, the granules occupying clear vacuoles in the cell protoplasm. This granule formation and vacuolation occurs in the normal goblet cell, and is the first stage in the formation of mucus. In the radiated specimens it is, however, not confined to goblet cells, but columnar cells also show the change; moreover, it occurs in an extensive and disorderly manner. It may be described as the first stage of a mucoid degeneration rather than the exacerbation of the normal production of mucus.
After three days the granular degeneration is still present, with the difference that the granules tend to be larger and less numerous, and the hyaline material more abundant. Normal goblet cells are rarely seen except in the discharged condition. The. mucoid degeneration involves the cells at the base of the glands, where goblet cells are not usually seen, so that a striking difference is now found between experiments and controls.
After four days' exposure very few mucinogen granules are seen. Normal goblet cells are not now to be found. The mucous material in the radiated specimen stains much less strongly pink with thionin than normal goblet cells. Except at the base of the gland there is now no mucus occupying the lumen of the gland, or plugging its mouth.
Apart from this mucoid degeneration no other histological changes were seen, except that the columnar cells stained somewhat more faintly than the normals and their nuclei were larger and less deeply stained. Mitotic figures were as numerous in the experimentals as in the controls.
In the fifth and sixth day specimens little further change occurs: no further mucus is produced, and that which is found at the base of the glands stains only faintly pink with thionin. Small areas of desquamation of the columnar cells, leaving bare the connective tissue, were occasionally observed.
The changes in the colon were identical with those in the cacum, exeept that in the fifth and sixth day specimens no mucus staining material was found, the gland being filled with a hyaline material which did not stain pink with thionin, nor brown with iodine, so that this degeneration may be described as pseudo-mucoid rather than mucoid.
In the small intestine similar changes occur wherever mucoid-producing tissues occur. The mucous glands of Lieberkuhn are especially involved, and here the mucosa between the villi tends to become desquamated. In tbe stomach no changes were observed; neither in the pyloric nor cardiac portions do mucoid glands occur.
One other change was observed: in the case of the cmcum and colon in the fifth and sixth days specimens the intestinal contents were found post mortem to be closely adherent to the mucosa, whereas in the controls they were very easily separated. This change was also seen in the histological specimens; in the experimental specimens of the fifth and sixth day bacteria were found everywhere closely adherent to the mucosa, and in many places invading the epithelial cells and the connective tissue beneath. Protozoa (trichomonas) were also found invading the cells of the mucosa in the radiated specimens.
Summarizing these findings it may be said that at first there is an excessive production of mucus in an abnormal manner, a mucoid degenera- tion, and later a stoppage of mucus production, accompanied by a pseudomucoid degeneration of the cells. The absence of mucus allows the bacteria of the colon and cecum to come into intimate contact with the mucosa, and this is followed by a bacterial invasion of the epithelium and connective tissues. The diagrams reproduced (see figs. 1-4, p. 43) illustrate the changes in mucus production of the cacum. They are low-power camera lucida drawings of specimens stained with iodine and thionine blue. After 0'15 rad there is, as shown, an increased production as compared with the control, and especially at the bases of the glands, where normally mucus is not formed. Subsequently the mucus production ceases, so that after 04 rad only a little mucus is to be seen at the base of the glands.
The question as to whether these effects of exposure to radium can in any way account for the thrombopaenia and anemia which occur later may now be considered.
The thrombopaenia begins under the same conditions of exposure on the fourth and fifth day, but is not profound until the tenth or twelfth day [31, so that its beginning corresponds in respect of time with the bacterial invasion of the mucosa. Now it is known that the introduction of bacteria into the circulation causes a profound thrombopLenia, so that it may wvell be that this change in the mucosa may condition the thrombopEenia. On the other hand, the fact that radiation produces a rise as well as a fall in platelets suggests that it may be the primary cause in both cases. As regards the anaemia, this occurs a little later, and may also be due to invasion of the blood stream by bacteria from the alimentary tract: though Moller [4] is of opinion that the anaimia is the result of haemorrhages resulting from the profound thrombopaienia which follows radiation; on the other hand, there is evidence that infection may be an important factor [3] . The necrosis and desquamation of the villi in the small intestine found by Barlow [2] after large doses of radium, and by Warren and Whipple [1] after large doses of X-radiation, follows the bacterial invasion of the mucosa, and is probably due to this infection. These findings show that the normal production of mucus in the alimentary tract is interfered with by very small doses of radiation, less than would be required, for instance, to effect histological changes in the testes or skin. It follows that when treating patients with large doses of radiation care should be taken to expose the alimentary canal, and especially the lower portions, as little as possible. This may also apply to the nasal passages, trachea and bronchi, and in fact wherever mucus is secreted. The symptoms which are likely to occur if efficient protection is not given are mucoid diarrhcea, general symptoms of tox8emia from absorption of intestinal bacteria, and later blood changes such as thrombopania and anaimia, due to a bacterial invasion of the blood.
The radium used in this investigation was on loan from the Medical Research Council.
